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INTERACTION OF A.NON-LINEAR GRAVITY WAVE 
{ITH SHEAR FLows., CONTAINING A VORTEX LAYER"' 
by,. 




with a piec:eWise line.ar shear flow is describ,ed. ·· It is. 
a.s,s·umed= th:a.t a: .. ::g.ta·vi:ty· way~: ::11rop_~gates over· .a, h'.oti.:z·ont.:aI 
... 
.. , 
bed ~-nt·o· ·a. r:egi.:on of unifo·r-m depth.· In t·h~ u:ncliis·t:u:rb:e·:d:,,. 
,. 
. . 
. r~ginn ·ahead of the wave the velocity is at rest fa~ a 
\ 
· £ixed distance frrim the bottom, then increases rapidly in 
,a thin layer of· constap.t but la:rge _:vorticity to a uniform 
val u~ ·wh·i:ch i·t retains up to the ,free surface. • 
.._ 
No restriction ·is plac~d on the· magnitude of ·th~ 
• -0 
disttlrbance, so the governing etjuations are non-linear. 
' 
The only assumptions are those of cla·s·s ical shallow water 
theoiy, i.e.,_that the fluid is inviscid and that the 
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The interaction of a la!ge amplitude progressing wave 
with a· piecewise linear shear flow is described. .r·t. i:s. 
assumed that a gravity wave propagates over a hor-izontal 
? bed into a region of unifo·rm depth. In the undist<urbed 
re.gion ah~aci .. of the- wave t.he ,v·e·l.:o:cit·y is at res-t for a 
·f.ixed d·is.·t:an·ce from the bottom, then: i.ncr:ea·se:s: -~ra·pi:dly in 
i 
" .... 
a thin layer of constant b.-ut: la·rge vort·ic:ity to a .un:if.o:rni 
; 
vii:lu·e .wh:i_c-h i.t retai,ns up to· .th.e ,ft°E~·:e ·s.-u·r:f.:a.ce, • 
... 
· ._d.is·.-t.u:tb-an,:ce., so t·he. g_OV(;-r_ni~-g equa·tions a:r.e ·no-n·-linear. .. 
Th_e: on1·y· as:sumptions a..r·e· __ -t.ho:se a_£.. classic·al s:hallow wat·e.<r 
tJteory_, i.e., that the·. f:1ui-d ,i·s inv.i·s:c~.d- ,a.rid t·:hat t:h.e 
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I. Inttoduct ion 
In a recent report, Blythe, Kazakia and Varley [1] 
.. have shown how to analyze the behavior of gravity waves 
propagating into a region where the flow is sheared in a 
vertical direction. No restriction was placed on the 
--- . { 
,, 
·ampli tud:e of the wave, the only assumptions being thos··e o .. £ 
-Cl:··ass ic.al .shallow water theory. That is, the fluid is· 
t~:1'e:n ·to- be: inviscid, and the press·11re :is· giv·en by· th.e 
.. 
. by·d.ro:st.at.ic pressure 1·aw. 
~. . ... 
'S·:p:e;ci·f:i:c .pr:obl.e.IIis 'i,nvol·ving am:b'i(en,t. sh:~··a-r ·pro.f:i_le.:s of a. 
S'imp.1¢- nat.ti·r:e- :in_ O'.:r·de .. r t:·o· -i: .. 1,l·u'st.rate ·the s._p·ec:ial- fe.a.t_·ur-e-s 
present in th.-ese- flows .. _: ·1n t·h~i,s p_aper the· rnet·ho,d: ±s· _ 
. ~ 
', 
.·model·s· c~r·ta.in £:lows o.:.£ ·in.ter::e:st· wh:ic·h·, :Occur-· in t·h.e 
I't is ·a-s·sun1e:d' .tha-t· a. gr-~:vity wave is prop~gating ov~r 
Ji. ho·r.izont.al be:d. itito a F:{~g.ion of un.ifb'r,m depth.~'" In the 
' 
undist·urbed r_¢gi.on .ahea,d o·f t .. he wave the_ velocity is at 
• 
r·e.st· _fo:r· fixec;l :distance .from the bottom, then increases 
. , . 
t_a'p_:i:·d:ly in- :a· t'11in 1ayer of constant but large vorticity, to 
~r unifo:TIµ' ·va1u-e. w}),·ich it reta~ns up to the free. surf ace. 
. .. 
-~Th:is sJ1ea·r :pr-·ofi.1·e is il.lustrated in .. figur_e (1) .. 
. •. 
-
.. The ,f·iow which res-ti! ts when~- the wave· int.e.tacts with 
. 
. 








I ~ • • - • •• ' • • 
_,, '• ·-· 
- ·-
of a pressure front in the atmosphere propaga~ing into a 
region where two masses of air moving at uniform but dif-.. 
ferent velocities are separated by a thin layer of high 
vorticity. 
In the next section the theory o·f_ Bl.-yt'.he., Kazakia and 
Va-r_ley will be briefly outlined for the· tw·o; dimensional 
c&se :Qnly~. For the details the original ~eport should be 
;c:orts,u-1 ted. . ... . ·- .- . 

















2. Theory of gravity waves on shear flows 
We consider the two dimensional motion of fluid bound-
ed from below by the plane y=O and above by the free 
surface y=H(x) , where (x,y) are the axes of a Cartesian 
coordinate system, and H(x) is the depth of the fluid . 
The basic assumption o·f. t·he ·t·heory is· that the fluid momen·-
.. · 
tum in the Y . . di·rect.ion ca.n be n~.g.lected :·so :that the f.i:ui.d-
press:ure: is .. g·:ive ... n by th·e hydro:sta:ti.-c'. pr~e:s:sure law. This·. is 
'tat 
t:h.e w.e·11~.kn:own .sJ1a:1·1ow wa.t.er th.eor.y ·of· ·water waves. 
I.he .. :exiua .. t.i.ott:s .. g.o:ve:r:rtip;g-': tJt."<~· m:o.t·i.o-r1 a·.re the c.o:nt .. ii1tfi'.t::y 
e·qutition 
:au.; av 












at the fr·ee surf ace i1S" as·su·rned 
' . . 
. constant. H.er:e: · u. · and V· are the -comp.onen·ts of fluid~ 
.• 
. 
veloci.ty in t.J1e.· x · and y directions respectively, p 15 
the fluid den-s:i.tby, as:5umed constant, and· .. & is 'the accel -· 
. . . 
et··a:t.ion due t ... o· gravJ .. ty·.~ ··rhese equations .mus·t be solved 
... 
-:4:-








subject to the boundary conditions that • 
V - ·O on y - 0 . -
• (2.4) 
-
DH on ·Y - H V - -Dt • 
We are interes·ted in describing ... the behavior of a larg-e· 
amplitude plane wave propagation in a direction of increas-
ing x into a region of constant depth in which there is 
a specified shear flow. We therefore t:ake as initial cO)J:.:.: 
t·_-_ -- ;o-:· -~·· .. 
' 
JC: >·· 'O' :: .H -;::· H- ,_ . 
:0. 
2r <: ~o- : 
,. 
li. - li_O (y) 
H- ·=· ii .Cx.) •. 
(:2. SJ· 
T:he behavi.or. of· ·t:he ·wav:e is· ·t·h_e_·re.fo:r.'e: de.s·cribed. in t=erm:s 
·of: the a.mb:ient shear fl·ow and t.he- ·e,l·e·:v·at·ion o.f· t·h:e t·r.ee 
. ' .. -. . . . . .· ... - . . . . ··- . . 
·sur=·rat:·e at ,s.cJrtre: :in-itial, t,ime: .. 
-~ 
.. 
:r·_,he :e:s·-.s·ential featur·e in t.h:e SO·l·ut:.ioh of thi.s p,r'bb.l_em: 
i·s-- t··h·-e.' r:_e·:a·l.i.:zation that there -~x-=ist, ·as natural extensio·ns: 
• 
· to' thie s.irnp:-le·Awaves_ of the c::las.si:_·cal t:heory, · similarj_ty 
-




·t-h:e- ... i.nd:·epend:e·nt v.ariab··1 e-!i .· · {:x, z, t·:J , ·wh:e·te · z · is. de·f'i,n·ed ·; 
. . ~-· . 
lq.y· . 
y ·= zH: 
. :·~·.' 
,. {_:2. 6} · 
.. - . 
·, 
• ·w-







Dz w = Dt 
these solutions have the forms 
u = U(H,z) 
-w = 
aH .·.·. 






~ from the i·n-it_i_·al p·r··ofil~ fl(x) b_y; ·the simple w-a·v;e: :r·el.~tio.n. 
,· 
H. ::;: H.'.(,qJ 
.. ' . (2.9) \ 
·x ·= a·+ 
:S:uost:i:tut:·.1n,g :t·n¢.$·:e s:irtri1.:a'.tit,y :.£··arms (iZ~.s·) int:o :t:b··e ~:-
.. 
. 
. goveTning equations yield.S a set of r.elations £or the ,deter~ j,· 
,• tnin.ation: ·of t·h:e .w:a\r.~. s·_p~ed· :c-(ll) :, .and th·e ·£:1.~_.i .. d ·ve:1.oci .. tie:s 4. 
U(H,z) ,, W{H,z} in terms of the ambient Shear flo.w; Using 
as i-n.o:ep:endent. v,ari--able~: (H,¢:) ins.-tead: tif (H,z) , w:h.e.·-'r-e, 
when H=H·. 
. Q ' 
.. the horizontal c,ompdn~nt · of, fluld velocity relative to the, 
.. J ' lo-c.a.l w.av-e sp·.ee·d. · 
,' .. ' 
I 
· .; {2: •. 10)· ... C (BJ . . · -· u . ,.._.". ·, ' ' .. 
.. d 1.s tel ate·. ··t-o·. 'lJY tJ1e equation 
•, .··;~ 
. • __ ,1" ; 
..... ,. 
- au . 
... u ' an + Uc:: ' ·{ H) ' + :g ...... -. -. O·-·· (:,:2: •. 11 )· 
~- ·.': . 
·-·6· .... 






and the condition that at fixed H 
11 aO <ll/J o ail) u~ (lJJ) - (2.12) 
I 
Equations (2.11) and (2.12) are solved subject to the 
boundary condition that 
when .. H = .H-: :· 
0 









.1. • c .·2: ~- l.4_J· 
·:Wh:en TJ __ · .. _-(_·itt· .. , ,_:,, .-.):_. d -(H)- ·h b d · d th w an c, :..... · .a:ve : · .. :een eterm1ne:.: ,. - e 
·v,e:rti:Gtrl .b.~'-igh-t: 01=--· t-h··e.· p·a.-rt·i.·cle._ tp a:t a poin-t .. wher.e the 
:hei.g:ht :of the f.ree su·rfat=e is fi: .i$- giV.en -'b_y 
y _ 1·1/J au dW 
- ·Ho . d1Ji ... · ' (1p) 
- 0 -- - -.. 11 0· · _:·._ ·.· 
,. 
gH ·o t: •u::. f··:·tp·u·- - .2 ,au ·ci.tµ 
-
a vr ·u __ 0:' :Cw)· . · · 0 
,; 
.F·or ·t·.he det:a.i.J.s .of: t:he- cleri.,vation of these :r·e:.$u·1 .. t· .. s: 
,. .... ~ 





3. Interaction of a progressing wave with a shear flow 
containing a thin vortex layer 
We turn now to the solution of the equations obtained 
in the last section for the case when the ambient shear 
flow is given by 
0 O~tµ~r 
(lJ;) 1 C lJJ··- -r) r2_ ljJ2_r+ E ·c 3 ... 1.J uo - -E 
1 r+E~lj}2_l • 
I 
.. 
r·n (~.:1:) an·:d in what foll.--ows a.1·1 v·e10:'c.-itie.s are .. regarded 
·/ 
as :riQfJlltilized with respect to DI , the. Vel.ocity at the 
fr.~e sµrf·a.c:e in th.e u:nd:isturb·e.d shea.:r flow. Al.so:~ a·1,.1 . 
d.-i:s·ta-nces a.re: n-'orma1·ized with res.pec·t t•o. H0 , th.e h.e i.gh.F I 
:.of ;fre.e .s_u .. r£ace i·n .. the 1.1r1di.s:t:u:rbe·d reg:io.n:. 
·when the amb.ie-nt s:h·e.ar ·pro·f.·±1.e. ·(:3 .. ,l._) i_:s usecf _·fn e:quatio.11 







,c·-2:--.z·c .. r-c. e:+r· 
. ·. O· .. ·.a . 0 . . 
. c! (1.~.c0 } 2 
. U.*'·· 
... A 








I:n. o-r·d:er to apply :the formulae obta.in::ed i.rt_ -section· 2, 




E 1 1/J O<tJ;<r 
- -
uo (1/J) + 1 (tµ-r) r<iµ<r+£ ( 3·. 3) - E 1 r -E - -
E 1 r + 1 + e: (tjJ-r-e:) r+ £ 2-tj):5_ I 2 
and then take the limit c +O c +O • ~ 1 ' ~ 2 It can be seen 
immediately from (2.15) that if the ambient shear profile 
. . . is piecewise 1inear, so that u' (lJJ) 
0 
1s p1ecew1se constant, 
the horizontal velocity profile in the wave will also be 
:pi.~-c~_wJ.se: li-nea.r. It a·1so follows that the inter-faces which 
s.ep·a.ritt,es -t-hese dif:ferent regions will be stre,a.m surfaces . 
. , 
1£ Y = J1 (fl) .'.:1.nd y "" J 2 (H) denote the he{ght of 
t'.h:e in:t,erf·a"c:es- :a:t a loca:tion, where th~-- f·r_e,·e s,u:r.f·ace e:Ie·va~ 
-
·t.io.:n i·s H.. . an:.d: i -£~ U ·c·H.)·. 




·r .·· .. . . . 
.·. 2 
-denot~- the v.alue:s. -o1r U at :th-~ f·r·ee surf:ace, the: bottom,: 
·and the.tw·o-:in:·t·e·r .. r\a.c .. es-, r.espe.ct·±vel.Y, ·then i:t f:011o·w·s· 




( 2 .--11) 
··and· · lJ .. 
.. :I 
2· 
·.<? .-. :-9 -
·•O <_·-y:· < I .. 
~--·- ;' • . 
. ·. . . ·1 .. 
. 
.I . ·< __ ,,y· . < 1· . 
. l ___: -~· . 2. 
. I ._.<y<._H:_. 
,. 2- -
. ~- . . : 
• 
U(H . t1;)_,: 
.. . . . ' ·'t' 
,, . 








- dii j - de 1 
u j aR + u j aH + p2 = 0 (3.5) 
where is any one of the four velocities. Additional 




y = I 4 : 
l 
D :+· :£·' I 





Y = I 2· : u.,r: . --
- I·. 
.u:. ', ·+· 2 
···r l . ·~: . 
1 ru ..... u. 1 EE I. B, · 
. ,. · .. 2- ,,, . '1 '··1 
. ' 
v.·· .. ·- H··: . J .-ti.·. ll : -. :Er _.. :( I . L HJ: 




( 3. 7 ), 
(, 
.E.<ruat.i ans { 3 .. SJ: ~ ( 3·. 8·.J r:epr:e:s.:ent S·.e:tr~n.· ¢.trt1a.t .ions ::f'o.r. th·e. 
v.ariati.on .o:.£ l) .. A.; U13 ; U1 , U], I 1 l I2. ,a.n-d c as func-




,¢· . +:o .. ,·· e::- ··+:o cl · · ~2 - · 
lJ =· :fi" 
.. ·.··13 ··! 
-:-.. -· I 
·u1. ·-11,B 





·· ·U -, .. u· 
. · A .- .··:r· 
'• . '2 






" ·2· . ' 
• • Q. 
'(3 .. · ... :~:) 
(3.11) 






' . . . ' . 
,•,, l·' 
= ·o l. ·(·t: - .·r ' ')·· .. 
e:_. ' ·. . 2 .. l. · . 
.~. 
,. ,·., . " ( 3 . 1 3 ) 
.·.·.:.·., 
\ 
, .. · ~~ .... 
. ,-, o· 






· ... : 
·.·. .. 
-Substracting the equations (3.5) for UA 
-
similarly these equations for u1 and 








+ 2 - 1 dH -- ... p2u2 
A 
-
and u1 , and 
- 2 
UB , and using 
(3.14) 
_(3: •. 1. SJ 
~· 
Equation·(3.14) and (3.15): .to:gether wit·h equat-ions :(.3·.·s) 
for -u A and 
-
U , i.e.-.. _, B ..... 
-dU. 
.· .. A + 
·d···H : .. ' ;,: 
:de .1 






. de . dH + aFf + p ........ ·  _ ....... 2 U...;.....-,..;...,_ . ·= 
.... B 
A (J 







f·ornt. a c-o~p·1et~ s:e-t ftj,t t:h:.e· :d:e:t_-e;:-rm:·in.at:i.0:11 .·of 
-: -· 
UJ\. :' UB ,. I 1 -~ .. 1:.2 a1i. d.. c:: • 
( 3. ...... 1,6:]: 
c·3 ... i ... s.) . 
O'n¢·e: t>h·es.e· .un:kno.wn f·unct:io:rts: are determine:d,_-· equation.,. 
·-· 
.. U. :·c·· X.. ,·· H.J./.: • 






·1.:n th.e 1 imi·t 
. .. ' .. 
















... UB O<y<I 
--1 
- - I U(y,H) -· UB + .(y- I l.) I <y<I (3.19) _. -e: 1- - 2 
-
.(. 
u.A. I <y<H • 2- -
~ 
The vertical components .of· f1u.id velocity· is obtained from 
~ (2.16), which can be rewr.i.·tten in the form (see [l]) 
V.•. ·--· ,_ ' 1 (3. 20) 
~; 
an:d. :t.h·e expre~s··ion :(3:,._l:9_) for· U .... Th:e .r:e .. s:u·1t, i.n :n:o:rm~l--






·-I ·.. ·(·-··y·-. ...;. I. .)· ./··.· :·s··+· -u•· .. · ·y· .· . ·. - '•, ... ···, .. . 1 :.·,e:_· .. ·i.~ . · • .... ·B-
u:2. 
·B. 
. . . -· 
' . . . . . . . 
II ffiA-frlJ+yU~+e (UA ,-lJ13J 2 U13 · 
. -· u ·u 2· 







. . .. 
:Q .. <y·<I. 
. ..,._,._ :--,. .1 
I: - . ~<.·y... < ·r··. 
.. $>· . . . l :-- - :2·: 
I._ ... <y-<H. 2 ......... ··'a--- . .. 
.,,/ 
:(.3' .• 2 2 ). 
so that we obt~in . 
. ,,. ··. ; . ·-·-· .. . : . . 
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-
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-p2 0 2 --1 
B 
-
Qr I (y-I )/E+UBy 
-
1 1 I <y<I (3.23) -DH p2LJ2(LJ +l(x -I)) 1- - 2 
B B E 3 I 
- - -I (U 2 -U 2 )+yU 2 +E(U -u ) 2 U 
1 A B B A B B I <y<H .. 
p2[J2ij2 2- -
A B 
it a stream line, however, viewed from a reference frame 








·u .. -... :c 0 
. ·~ ··--------....... ·· ---· . ~Y ___ . ---_;..,.,.-....:;...... , 
F 2 UB'(UB +c-c O) 
-I1 (y~I1)/e+UBy 
. . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . . . : 
f 2 u; rUB+}(y-I 1 J+c-C0 J 
1 1 ···cu 2 -l1 2·J·.+yu.2 +e:·.c·u.-:u J··· 2 -u·. l'l AB ·B ARB 





:b·-<·y <.- I . 
'---.;,·,....,.,.· 1 
.,· 
:t <_·-<:'I ,,, y . 
1.-- ... ·-:· -2 . ' 
! 2-. ·<::y·<:H: 
.··-· -
.. 
' ~ ' 
(3 .•. :24): 




4. Solution for £+0 
The equations obtained above can be solved in the 
limit as e+O by expanding the variables according to 
.U_A uC 0 ) ( 1 ) . - + E:UA + A • ·• .. 
u u( 0 ) u( 1 ) - + £ + -
.. B B B ·• • • 
.. ( 0 ) ( l ) T I + I + - £ .. I - l 1 '!· • -~-
I I ( o_). t (: 1 .) ._;,· :+ .e + -~ 
~- • ~--2· 
.2. 2 .. 
,( 0 ), 
+ . ( t 
' 
.. c .... ·+ - C: E.c 
• 
.. .. .. 
the supersc.r-·i.p:t ::z·e'to, ·we. o'bt.a.in .. :fo:r:· 't:he lo.we-st: "CJ .. rder· terms 
tll.e. eq-tl."at:i ons 
-'' 
.• ..... 
. dU_A __. . de I 
+· .· .·· .. ·. ·+ ·--------aH .ill!.·: ' . . . . . . . 
... ,... p2i} .. 
. •. A 
d{J· . 
. ·B: de 1 
·-
-~ + .+ 
·u-H. ..dH .. -.:"·.:... = 
:d.I: I 
., ·ill[·. ~ ·F---_ ......... 2 U-.-.. --2_ 
. B 
0 
dI:. ·H· r· : . •: . . -:rrr + · .. 





(. ' ' 
.· 
. ~-·1. 4·· .. 
-- . --. · .. ·. 
0 :(4 .1). 





Substituting these expansions into (3.19), (3.21), . 
(3.23) and (3.24) gives, to lowest order, 
-U(y,H) --
p2: .. y / .aH -
ax 
It + l {y- I J lr UB ,,, ·~ ' .. ·. 1 ' us 
I (·.· U:2 -.{}~-.) .. +yij2 
'i · - A ·B B 
fi U2 
··A .. B 
.'.'I 
· ... ; 
.... 
·p2 u·2_i12 
· · A··B: 
,,_..:.• 
. , 
·· ·.·1·.···s·· ... _ .. · .-:-. . ·.: . ··~ 
. • .. 
0 
-
< y <: .J 
l 
I < 'f· -~ H. 
·2 .-
. . 
:O: :2-. :.Y' ·~ I 1 
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. -.; . 
u. 
·B 







y 0 ~ y < I 1 . F 2 lj (0 +c-c) 13 13 o 
-
(y-1 ) -
I ~ +IJ I 
1 c , B 1 0 < y-I1 < U 
- e: A l p202[D +Y-I1+c-c] B B c O 
I (U 2 -U 2 )+yU 2 
1 A B B 
F 2 U U2 (U +c-c) A B ft o (4. 8) 
;·,·, 
..,,, 
:Clearly, the solution i·n th.e upper ·.a_p_q. 1.-ow-e:r· r.e.g.i:o·n .. ,: ·whi::c.·h 
, 
~~e independent of t tb I.owest order, can 'be regarded as 
de·scribing the f.Iow· for -:~rt i:r1itia·11y discont:i:nuo.us s-h·e_a·r 
:p_rof:iie. The. sol.·µt:ic)r1 i-r1 the· ·c.en·t··er regi_o.n; ·whos:-e t'·h .. -ic·k.·-
_ness _i~· :g:.i·v~n ·to low .. es-t. or.cler .b:y· 
I. . .- I . 
', 2 · l 
.. 
e(UA -UBJ (·4 •. 9) 
:pro:vid'·es·. th,e 'ttansi.tion: be·tw·een. t·hese t,w.o: l.fl_yer·s w·hert the 




·. . ' 
·dl 
.cfff from eq_uati-on.s (4 .. 3-.J a.nd· (4':. -4:J give.s _-._ 
I 
.·~-:-· 
.~ .. dI 
dH . Equati.n,g this ·to t:he derivative ·O:f, ('.4.-lOJ .r~eic;I~s ~:?-
~-
lJ ·aJra tJ alone. A· s.e.cond_· ·e .. ·q-uat·i_on: £01: 




B .is ·obtttl11.ed by elimi,nJ1.t_i-n·g_ c: ·from C4 .,:1) and 




















UA - F 
.. 
- BIH 
UB -- F 
.) 
-A 2 B(A 2 -AB+B 2 -l)-(3A-B)(A 2 +B 2 -1)+2AB 2 
(2AB) (A 2 -AB+B 2 -l) 
./ 
(4.11) 
-AB 2 (A 2 -AB+B 2 -1) + (A-B) (A 2 +B 2 -1) +2B·{.1--.B·2 ) 
(2AB)(A 2 -AB+B 2 -l) 
:D·ividing th-e·s·e two equation-.·s .g·i·v:e.s a .£·i.rs·t: .order :n·on·~·1.ine.a·r 
differen.t-ia.l e·quation fo··r· A. and· :B • :r:nt.r·.o .. du.cin,g ·t.•hfl 
··1-.· 
d:B: 
·•. -· d:r' -
1\ ;.._ ·B· ·.To j,\. -·· :· · .. ·..: 
. / . 
B:_ 5·{_1· 3.· --;-t· 2 +T_.) :~ B ~- (T .. :3· ~:T'· 2·+2't;" -:3}·+ _(T ~ 3:).ij. 
.... ·. . . '', ·,.. . . . .. .. . .. ·. -. · ..... ; . . .. . . .. -. . ..... 
J3 2·(T 2·-l) (T·+·.1) :2 -(T 2 ·--l) • 
(4.14) 
The: integral curves of (4 .14) are shown in figure .. (2). 
there are fourteert si~gular points, located at 
--- .. 
,~-
,;;..- .1··•_:. ·7· .... 










B=-1 B=l B=-1 B=2 {::~: B=l B=-1 fr=O {T=-2 T= -1 .. t=O, , {T=-~ ... 
' 
2, 2' , . .,. 
In terms of B and T , equation (4.10) for I • IS 
I -
.. , 
~ H.· • 
:p.::r:b.ill the requirement that ·the i.nterface lies between the 
.bo.ttom and .the free surface, that is 0 < .!_. < 1 
-H- it can ' .·. 
b:e see:n from. ·f:4 .• 1:5) that the re.:gion of: physical int·e-re:st 
t.n t··h.e B:-T p-·lane: i.s :bo.und·:ed. by -the -curves ;B=+l an .. d: 
• 
' 
-B·T=:t=.1 • '.These are ind-ic.:a·t-ed· .in· t'l1~- f~gu--:r~e :b:y th:e· do-t-<la:s:h_ 
: l .. :1-.n·e • 
l't i-s· re adi.l __ y s ~-~ij: :t.h_:_ct t: ·e:qu.a·t;_i . -o,n (4-. I.O,) .f .o-r I ;tn d 
.(·3. :2} fcJ:r th.e: wa-ve: ·s-·p·e-e-.q c..0. in t::he, :a:mb.ient s··t:ate are 
e.qt1iva.lent~- Choosing som,e :P.o.int (A 0 ,,._.B 0) · ,i~ th.e ,accept-
.,, 
' 
able portion .o·f the phase- plane· ·a.s. th·e re-f ..eret1ce state, so 
that H=l there and fi ~A*·/F =1-c fi =-B*/F - ·c gives A .. · · o ·'- B · ~ - o 
for this flow-- F =A*+B* 
,.(4.10) the-n be:co·m.e·s· 
. I .. 
.. 
·.a .. ·n·:d·. 
.. ·:. 
·-·-· .... 
c ·=B*/(A*+B*) . 
,;, 0 
. "· 
.. 2 2 ·' · · . 2 :2 F · · C O ( 1 ~ C O ) -_ C 0 
1-Zc 














which is identical with (3.2) since I=r in the undis-
turbed region. 
The acceptable portion of the phase plane is divided 
into six regions, as shown in the figure. Regions I and 
II, in the first quadrant, correspond to what is termed the 
slow wave, because the wave speed c lies between UA and 
-
-
UB , i.e. UB=-IHB/F 0 <0 and UA=/HA/F 0 >0 • Similarly, the 
second quadrant, regions III and IV, corresponds to fast 
waves, UB<c, UA<c, and the third quadrant, regions V and 
VI, corresp.on:d:s ·to backward _waves, because c<O when 
-
viewed in a ·re:ference frame for which UB __ =-0, (:i ... e-.- UA>O, 
J'Y,.J?J .. cal ·f1-low· profiles in- :e·:·ac-h :a .. £ :the.Se 5:ix. :r··t:l-g:i,O.riS· 
.. 
~1r·ei ;s:k·e·tch-.e.·-d in figute (3) ., ·a.s we-1·1 ·c1.-:5; the .. ·:p·r.ofi1¢: w.h .. ic.:h 
cha.ta-ct-er·i.z·e:s, t'he transi.t.i·on fro-:m I t:o ·-11 (i.e .. t'h-e .s:in.:g_·;u-
·ia.-r poin.t {t"=:1,B·::;·1y. As' ·the .singular .poi·nt wh.ich se.parates. 
r.:~gions II.I: -a.nd- r·v i:s·. a_pproached, U /il -+.1- • A ··B ijowever .it 
, 
willwbe shown that 
£:'0:-11ows that 
H·+O - at this - sing11lar.· point, so it 'al.st) 
-
I)-A: : -+- :_Q· :; 
·T:he same is tr·ue .i.ri. region V and v·-1 as the si·.:n.gular point 
-(T= -1, B- -1) is ap.proached. We ·exclude regions IV and VI 
. 
because they c;o-rre.s-pond to states in which U A -UB <O .~,.t and 
j 





fies UA-UB>O are considered (e.g. equation (3.1)). Al-
though one may start from an initial point in region III, 
say, and follow an integral curve through the singular 
point (T=-1, B=l) , into region IV, it has already been 
pointed out that the singular point corresponds to H=O , 
and so this possibility will not be considered. The same 
.is. true for transition from region V into region VI. The 
entire fourth quadrant is excluded as it: :al.so .cor.resp·onds 
to profile for which UA-UB<O • 
Flows which correspond to :i·ntegral c:·urv .. es in the slow 
w::ave region c.-ont11.:in critical. l~:ye_r.s. T"11ese a:_re curves in 
··the· Phys i_ca.l _p·l ane a.Io11g· Which U=O • . . A.1:·1 integral cµr.v·:e-'·S 
:in I :a:i1d I I ca-n ·be regarded as o·rig.:i_nat-ing f:.re>:tn. ·the s ingu-
. . ... 
la·r point (T=·.1,. B.··::;l): :• Tho .. se in .. J'~gion I I. -~r:oss the T 
.... 
·atxis. . where 
.·. . ., . 
·uA·=·uA·-.•c:.-o· f a.n.d. t:!ie·n. C:o·:rr.·e.s:po:nd -c·o fast w,lv.-e.s· ... 
They converge to th~ singular- point (B:;:2, t=~~) . In 
:region I., it· can b·~- .$.how.n. t-ha·t along· ··the integral curve.s 
:an.d A· .. __ .B··· .. _· -- ··T· . :."~ .· 
on the· part1CU:la. .. r ¢µ,rye·:• 
:\ 
Int~gr-al :c.ur·v:_e:s in :.r~g.·io.n, II I,. in ad.di.tion to those 
.. 
" 
-ctossing T=O from regioh 1I., originate from (T=-1, B=l) 
. 1 · 
and converge to the singular point (B=2, ,::=-z) • The two 
types of integral curves in reg.ion III ate separ-ate'd by a 
line from the saddle point at (ij~1., t~o) to the point 






The value of H any point • obtained by integra-at 1S 
ting (4.13) along integral and . . by an curve, 1S g1 ver1 
H 1:* 2B
2 T(B 2 T2 -B 2 T+B 2 -l) dT {4 .16) ln Ff* -- • (T 2 -1) [l-B 2 (T+l) 2 ] 
Here H* is the height of the free surface at the point 
(T*,B*) . We may start the inttgration at any point and 
regard this as the ambient state, where, because of the 
. 
normalization, H*=l . 
With this schematic pic;:tu.re O:.f ·the phase plane, the 
numerical procedure for inte·g:ra,ting the equation is clear. 
·• -. . 
We start at one of t:he· s:ci.ngul.ar :points' U$in:g a_$ymptotic 
·approx.imati.Qns va.li:d .. in that region .. , integ.r.at:e .. a s.h.ort d.i.~S'-
• 
tance albhg the integral curve, and then. use one of ·the 
s·tandat'd '.:tti1Ine-tic·af. ·t ... e·:c·hniques. :once. B: h.a:s: be·en. d.ei:e·r-
. · ... 
. m·i::tt.¢d'. iA ttfr:n1s; of ·r a.1:ong a. ·g:i.V·en inte,gra .. 1 :c-ur·ve. i.n ·tb·.i.s 
.manner ·H.. ca.n be ob·t.:ai-t1ed fr-cl°i11 (4·.1.6)· .. 




. . . 
d.IJ . 
. . .. JJ + :do., ·+ I !. 
d:H.· dH . ·F· _· ,.2: IJ 2 
-





l :dH • 








All integral curves corresponding to the slow waves 
originate at (T=l, B=l) . Around this point 
(B-1) - A(T-1) (4.18) 
wh.et-e -·A i-s the·: s:lope of ·the integral cu·r·v.e· at t.he singu-
,l-a·t point and -1<).<0 . Using (4 .18) in th.e n:_e.i:ghborhood 
o.f the singular point , with T<l , and continui~g. the in.~ 
tegration of (4. 14) numerical.l._y, through its t·rans i tio·n 
into a fast ·wave and into th-e !5:ir,:g.ular point (T=-1, B==:2) ,.: 
we obtain ·t.·he i_ntegr~.l curv.e_s: fo·t vario·u:s .:c·h·:oi:ce.s. o.f.- ·x • 
S:imi1.·a-.r·1.y, .for 
cart be. obtain.e·d ... 
.. 
T>:l .. , ·t.:he inte::g,ra··1 ·CU.r·v.e-s: ·in ·t·h:e r.,~_g.i,o··n I 
"· 
.I\ 
.. · ' 
.e·quation (4 .:1.6). -c-an -b::.e· :us:;e·d. :·t-o det.e.r:inine= a · al<Jng ,d.i.££-er.--
ent integral curves. Since the integrand is not defined 
a.t (T=l, B=l) , we. us-e 'L ':Hospital '-s ·rul~ and ( 4 .18) to 
.. " 2· ·. .1 0btain its va-lue :a-s · - 3x - 3 at that point. The value of· 
the integrand. is defined at all other points on the __ inte-
gral curve, _=so· the· integration can now be carried out in a 
,, 
straightf(lfw.atd manner. As the integral curves appr,-o.ach 
B 2 I. H = ' T = - 2 ' : . ·_+(:() • This can be ,seen from equation (4.16) and 
--22--
~---------------------------------------......... 
the asymptotic form 
point. 
B - 2 - 4(-r + }) valid near tl1at 
In region I, since B=O(l/T) as T+oo, it follows 
from (4.16) that H approaches a finite limiting value. 
A Similarly, (4.17) shows that C is bounded in this limit, 
and from (4.15) I+O . Therefore, as T+oo along integral 
curves in region I, the flow approaches a uniform profile 
of finite height and velocity, the values of which depend 
on the integral curv·e chosen. At the singular point 
(r=l, B=l) I/H can be determined from (4.11) by using the 
as·:ymp·to.tic f.o:rm (4 .18), and is give,n b.y 
I. 
. ,·: -ff - I·. +· ·1_ . .I\ •. (4 •: 1·9=) 
- -
shows th.e: .cur\res 
. ,, . . ..... · .. '•. U A (H) , UB (H) comp.-u·ted i·n 
thi-s man11er, star,tittg at t:he singular po.int T .. •...;._··.1· . 
.. - .. ' .B·=l ... · .· . 
::j_.nt.egrating for ... d~_creas-in.g· r across. t==:o ;- int:d t.be· ·fas=t 
:At the .trart.s·tt:ion. ·into: ,a £-as:-t ·wa.vtt 
:, ; - . . ·. . . . •. ' ·. . . 
H · := H.. . == :O •. ~2 .s·s: -~ 
··-min 
Fast wave 
All the integral curves in region III except th.o:se, 
which come £tom region II originate at the si~gular point 
(B=i ,- -·T=-1): . B·:oweve·r, unlike the case of the s.I·o.w waves, 
this s ingul,at point. ic:annot be used as a re,fe:.rence st-ate·: 
H-·o ·-·.· . . .. . . This can readily be -se.·en 
-23-
from (4.16) as the limit T+-1 , is approached, using the 
asymptotic expressions (B-1)-A(T+l) , valid near this 
point. Also, as the singular point . 1S ap-
proached, H+00 , as already pointed out. Therefore, in 
·this region some convenient point away from the singular 
points should be taken as the reference state, and the 
integration performed numerically along an integral curve 
in the: di<rection of one of the singular points. For exam-
p;l:e., the one p_a-:r:·am.e:ter family of integral curves inter-
:se,c.t.:·ing ·t:he li.ne 
·te.g i.o.n ·1··1 :I·. 
B~c:kw·:a.rd .w.a.\ie 
- 3 T---4 completely describe the flow in 
Th.e: s,itu:a·ti·on i·n ·reg.i·9i1 ·v,. f()_r t.he b.a·c:·kward :W,ave, i·s 
an,fr'-logous to that of :the .. fa_s:t .wav:e:-. 'T.he s i:n·g_ul.a:r po,in·ts-
. ~ . . (. . . T :;: ;-,.: 1. , B.= .., 1.) 
:H· .. ·· .. ·.· 
·.: . :;:oo, 
·and. ( ··,r-:::; - '.2 ._.. B.= ~ 1 J· 
.. ' . . .,. . ' ' ... · 
.c·h:o:se]) .as t_.he one· p·q.:ra.nieter f·.am.il._y of· s:tate.s ·a-lo·~g_ t:he 
i1ne T~~~, for example. 
A m·ore det-a.i.led sketch ·o:·f :t·he 1,h .. as~. p.·ll1ne for regi.o)t·s 
·I', ""I.I a,nd· III is shown in figqre (5). The dotted line 
:whic,h runs from the B= 1, T=O through the s i~gular p-cJ.i,p.it 
" 
·.B· -·1' T-1 
,· -·· .. -
. . .. ' .. ·· ' and out to infinity in region I separates ·r~.·-
. 
:gi.on:s- I :and II into -a 1·owe;.r and ·an .upper portion. In 
:::·;: ... : ;; 
a:c/:aH:~O 
T ."····~. 







aH/aT<O ac/a1~J>O • the portion . The . 
' 
1n upper reverse 15 
true for • I I . Only integral for w}1 i c}1 1 region curves A<--2 
• 
enter the lower portion of • I ' and they all eve11tu-region 
ally cross over to the upper portion as t+oo. Similarly, 
only integral curves with A>-~ enter the lower portion of 
region II, and these all enter the upper region as T 
decreases. ---
The upper and lower dotted lines drawn from ·1· ..T= -2 ' 
.B=2 in region III are the locus of the points for which 
dB/dT=O and 00 , .re-spectively, along the integral curves .. 
All the integ:tal .c:u.rv·es in re~io-rt III cross the upper 1-i.ne., 
--and all th·o,s.e· ,ori.gi.natin:g ,-£:ro:m t-=~-.1., 13-:l cross b:ot,_h_. 






- ·2··.--5_ .. _ ... 
:" . '. ·. 
..:--
.... 
5. Example: the centered expansion wave 
As a specific example we consider a centered expansion 
wave, which satisfy the relation 
X 
- = c (H) . t (5.1) 
Various possible free surface shapes, H(x) , for these 
waves are illustrated in figure (6) corresponding to dif-
ferent integral curves. These curves have been normalized 
s.o that H=l ca-rrespo·nds .to the sing·u.la.r point (B=l, T=l). 
Therefore, for these. fl·ow·s: p· ==A*·+·B*=:2 , c =B* /F =O .. 5, and 0 
... . ·A 
x/t=c-=O-•. Sc . Th:e. po.r·tio.n. :of t.:h·e: cu.rves for x/t:.<;0. 5 cor-
cl .. im a-s· ·T-++«f • :F>or.· A<:-·O .• 5 they· init.i:all.y incre.ase a..s 
.~/t. de:c.-r,e,.a:s::.e.s· b:·ut· r:_~:a·ch: --~ ·wax:i.rnuJn c·orr:·es_po.nds ·to ct·c,·ss·i.ng 
cu::rv-es· :ciecreas.e t.c) t'h·.e.ir l.im_it.ip·g· v:alue. The loct1s· of· 
. . . . . 
. . As xft incr~ase £rom 0.5 those curves cnrrespondtn.g to 
)c>-.0\,:5· init··ially in:cr·e.a:se, since they lie: in the lowe·~r 
··.p·o-rtion of re-gi.911 I.I. T.hey reach_ a maximum when they c~oss 
in.to the upper por·tion, and the locus of ·these maxim-a are 
.ct_lso shown in· the figure. A.11 curves reach a mi.11.i-rnu.11.1 at. 
t·.h-~: ·t.·ransition to a f··:as:t :wav.e., and then H-+00· as.· 
- z:·.·.6. -· . 




T=-}. The locus of these minima are shown in the figure. 
Any point in the acceptable portion of the phase space 
can serve as an initial state. Figure (7) shows the stream-
line pattern, as observed from a reference frame moving 
with respect to the front, when the initial state corres-
ponds to the point (B=S.1356, T=O.l) in the slow wave 
\ 
region. The integration is carried out along the integrait< 
curve in the direction of increasing T . The thin center 
region is not shown in figure (7), so this flow may also 
be regarded as due to an iqitially discontinuous shear 
profile. The interface height J is represented by' ~he 
:do.tted .Ii·n:e· ,i:n the ·fi:gu-re. Below th·e inter£ ace, whe:·re 
th.e flui,d v~l.o¢~i.:-t;y ·is: le·ss: t:l-1:an the 1_:o:cal wave s·peed_, p-ar:--
.. 
ti·c'l·es, :i11o·v··¢ -wi.th .-a: µ.yg-·:at:·iv-e~.- r·e.iati:v-e :s_·pe·-~•d with res-,pec:t 
.. 1.e. Ab.o.ve: the in·ter:.face 
. ., . . ·.. . . ' 
th-e f:l).1ici \te,:t.ot·i··ty is. g:reater ·th-?.ri t·h~ local wav·e s-<pee.~l •. 
H:owe·v@r, :t::h.e., £·1-µ·id· ve_l.:crc,ity is g·re·a.-t:·er than the f·ron:·t 
tJ .. ...;-c ~> ·.O 
·-A- o 
.. ' .. . 
fr.out._. Be:h_-i·n·d· t-hat, regio-r1., ,. lJA ... c. 0 ·< O , . an-d. :t·he :fluid 
:p--art. .. i.tle$ n1ove ~wa:y· ·fr-om t·he· f:rc>.:nt. 
·. 
The flow ·in the cente:r· ,re·:giop. is illustrated in figure 
:e·s) by means:~--of a rnodif:ie.-d str.e·a.n1line diagram. Th:e_ .vertical 
·2··7· . .. ' .. . 
-;·:·.··. ~-
scale is stretched by 1 There--E and is taken as 
fore, the lower interface is the horizontal axis of the 
- -figure and the upper interface is at UA-UB . The lines 
in the figure give the true direction of the fluid velocity 
at a given value of x and at a given distance from the 
lower interface at that position. 
The locus of points along which either the horizontal 
dr vertical velocity component vanishes are indicated by 
btc{k_en, .li·n.e-s-. T.h.ey intersect at a saddle point in the 
i:nt:·eti.·ot: _o:£ the region, and dtvi.de the flow field into 
:fo._u:r pa;·rt:S:. It1 the low~fr Jlax.t., which is adjacent to the 
regi·on_ b-elow t:he· i:ttt~:rfa.c.e I
1 
the flui·d. _particles move up 
a.:nd-. ·_aw.a.y fr·om: the. -fr.on·t w.·hi_.·1~ in- ·th.e. upper part, which b_ot.;. 
I 
·2 
ni.ov.e -d·own -:a·n·d: t:ow-a/t:d ·th.e. fron.t:.. ·rh.i:s· _pa··r·t t·e·rrttin·~-tes· at :a. 
finite- dis·tan·c.e f-r.0111 the fron·t, :at· t-'he Io·cati.:o-n where 't'.h:e 
vel,oci·ty i•.rt t:})e :r;egion above i.t. :is ·th-e. v·e:r.tical dir-e:c.tion.,, 
:.an:·d ·t:·he: part:ttl:es then move down and away fr-om tJ1-e front. 
This· part_ terminates at a finite distance from the front, 
at the location where the velocity in the region abDve it 
_i_:s t·he· v.ertical direction, and the particles then move· down 
and awa_y from the. front. In tJle remaining region_, ·bo,rder·ip.g 
the fra.r1t, t·he particles mov:e:· ·u,P a::r}d: towa.>r·d t:"h:e· f:r,o·n:.t.·. 
A final illustratio:i, is prov1d:e:d. :p.)' f-~g-:t1r·e·: e_·g), in · · 









T=-0.2) • the fast • This • followed 1n wave region. wave 1S 
throug11 its transit.ior1 ir1 to a S lO\v \aJ ave and through t}1e 
s ingt1l a r point (T = 1, B=l) \vJ1 c 1·c . . C On t i I1 l.1 C cl into lt 1S 
. I region along the integral curve which has the s an1e slope 
at the singular point, until it reaches its limiting value 
as T+00 , B+O . The interface height I(H) is indicated 
in the figure by the broken line. The transition into a 
slow wave occurs at x/t=0.485 where I=H and the veloc-
ity is a uniform horizontal flow. The singular point 
(T=l, B=l) occurs at x/t=0.155 and the maximum H oc-
curs a_t :x/t=O. 081.8 corresponding to. T=l. 8, B=O. 6·4-2 .• 
The lin1iting height OCic·-.:urs- as T-+00 .,: .B+O , and is H=O. ·3_5- , 
·x/t·=-0 .OS at w;hi_c·h point ·r-o· ,··-· . . .. ·. . s·ince the streamline:s- c:ir:e 
:d.·rawn: w.i·t.h r¢s.·pe~t- to· :an -ob::se·rv.er movi~g with . respect t.o 
-t:he _fron.t., a·1.1 ·t·he str·eamlines move. away from t·he £.r·on-t_-,. 
de·s ¢-t.ibe·s t:·he: trans·i.tjo11 b·e.t_w.e·en ,t:h.E?:se st.at-e:"s· •. B·:u·t t·hen 
of course· t'he r.e-fer·-ence, frart1e· jtr.om. -w·hich th-i:s: pa:rticular 
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F:,IG(f.RE .2:. I)1tegta.l: curves- in th·e phase plane. The b:·to'l<e:ri 1 in.es repre·s ent . either infinite s:lope or zero slope of integral curves. The· dot-dash lines represent the boundary of a¢ceptable region. 
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,FtdURR 3. Characteristic vele¢ity p~~files for different regions and 
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FIGU:RE · 6. Various pos.s ible free surf ace shapes, H (x) , for the 
centered ~~Ve .. The: broken lines indicate locus of 
either maximum ur minimum free surface height. 
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FIGURE 7. Streamlines for a centered wave observed from a reference 
frame moving with the front. Entire flow corresponds to 
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~FIG::tJ·RE. 8. Mocl:i·fi.ed ·.stre·amlines illustrating the flow in 
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